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Down to Business: Cutting her
sisters’ hair as a kid led to lifelong
career for Naperville stylist: ‘I was

hooked’

By STEVE METSCH
NAPERVILLE SUN | JUL 09, 2021 AT 12:53 PM

Jennifer Reynolds opened her own salon nine years ago. Hair by JR

has been in its current second-:oor location in downtown
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has been in its current second-:oor location in downtown

Naperville since 2015. (Steve Metsch / Naperville Sun)

Business: Hair by JR

Address: 10 Jefferson Ave., Naperville

Phone/website: 630-667-5133,
www.hairbyjr.com

Owner: Jennifer Reynolds, 39, of
Montgomery

Years in business? Nine

[Most read] Hedge fund billionaire Ken
Griffin tells Economic Club of Chicago that

Citadel may move its corporate
headquarters unless the city changes course

»

What does your businesses do? “I’m a
hair stylist. But I only cut hair. I don’t color. ...

Men and women come here. Children,”
Reynolds said.
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How did you get into this business? “I
always loved doing hair. I’d do friends’ hair for
dances in high school. I have three sisters. I’d

always do their hair. I kind of knew from a

young age that this is what I wanted to do.”

Why? “I like showing people what they can
do with their hair. People say, ‘I have terrible

hair.’ (I say) ‘Let me show you how we can
make it look thicker.’ I love a challenge. And I
love getting creative. That’s the fun part of this

job.”

Was there a certain moment? “My
neighbor was a hair stylist. I said ‘I want to cut
my older sister’s hair.’ She was in high school.
(The neighbor) told me what to do and I did it.

Of course, it was probably terrible, but I
thought it looked pretty good and she liked it.

From there, I was hooked.”

What was it like starting your own
salon? “When you go off on your own, it’s

nerve wracking (after) you’ve been at a salon
so long. ... I had just had my second child and
I needed more flexibility. I have three children

now.”

[Most read] Arlington Heights mayor:
‘We’re not going to give away the store’ to

land a Bears stadium deal »

How bad was the breakup with your old
salon? “It wasn’t taken very well. That was
nine years ago and it was kind of the start of

people renting chairs. Now, it’s such a big
thing. ... It was tough. I was under a contract. I
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Jennifer Reynolds opened her

own salon nine years ago. Hair

by JR has been in its current

second-:oor location in

downtown Naperville since

2015. (Steve Metsch /

Naperville Sun)

had to be five miles away. That’s something
you don’t think about when you sign that

contract.”

How many
stylists work
here? “We all

work for ourselves
here. It’s a chair
rental (salon).

There are nine of
us.”

How did the
virus impact

your business?
“We finally feel

like we’re getting
back to normal.

People started coming back in August and
September, then there was the shutdown in

October and November. I feel like the past two
months we’re finally starting to see our books

full again. It’s a tough year.”

Did you cut hair in clients’ homes? “No.
We had to be careful about losing our license.”

Did you see long hair when clients
returned? “Yeah. The men were fun,

watching them come in with ponytails.”

[Most read] Ask Amy: Irish dancing leads to

an uncomfortable jig »

What’s the difference between men and
women? “Men are more particular.

Sometimes, you’ll get the call from the wife,
‘OK, this is what you need to do.’ It’s kind of
funny. ... Men are kind of set in their ways. ...

Women always want to do something
different, which is great. ... They’re definitely

more open-minded.”
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How do you decide how to style
someone’s hair? “First, you have to ask

what they don’t want. You can get rid of a lot
with that. ... People always have a haircut they
hated, so you’ve got to make sure you get that
figured out first. And, ‘How much change do
you want? Are you attached to your length?’
There’s a lot of questions that go with it. ... I
usually err on the side of caution. ‘Let’s start

here. We can always cut more off.’ ... I’ve
actually sent client pictures, ‘I just saw this.

She reminds me of you. What do you think?’ ...
You can tell by somebody’s personality if

they’d like it more funky or more
conservative.”

What do you like best about doing
business in Naperville? “I love this

location. There’s always something going on. I
love the energy. It’s so clean down here. All

the stores are nice. It’s such a great
downtown. Now I’m spoiled. I can’t go

anywhere else.”

Is there a busy time of year? “Now is
slower because (July) is a big vacation month.
August will start to get busy again. I don’t feel
like we have the holiday rush like we used to.
It’s kind of steady. For some reason, April is

busy.”

Any negatives? “Working Saturdays all the
time. ... I find that I don’t say ‘no.’”

[Most read] Lack of charges in fatal West
Side shootout leads Mayor Lightfoot to

criticize prosecutor Kim Foxx: ‘We can’t live
in a world where there is no accountability’

»

What misconceptions do people have?
“People think it’s what you do because you’re

not smart enough to go to college. That is
terrible. And, I think people think we don’t

https://www.chicagotribune.com/politics/ct-chicago-shootout-west-side-kim-foxx-lori-lightfoot-20211004-lxl6df5kwbfldd3fctljbzn32y-story.html#nt=interstitial-auto


terrible. And, I think people think we don’t
make a good living.”

Do you get extra training? “Every two
years, we have to do 14 hours of continuing

ed.”

Any plans? “I love getting new clients. I plan
on staying here. I’ve got a good thing here.”

What’s your advice for someone
starting a business? “Reach out to people

who have small businesses for advice. You
definitely need a website. ... Get an

accountant.”

Steve Metsch is a freelance reporter for the
Naperville Sun.
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